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PRESIDENT AND MRS. PFAU
]ND SEASON'S GREETINGS
We wish to express to all of you our sincere best wishes
for the holidays. May your Christmas be merry and may
the New Year be happy and prosperousi
John and Antreen Pfau
^annenbaum
It has been decided that the College should have a Christmas Tree
\nd one has been placed in the Administration Building. However, since
|he College has as yet no Christmas decorations stored in its attic, we
be ashing that staff members bring an ornament or two with which to decirate the tree.

.NCELLOR TO CONFER WITH GOVERNOR-ELECT
Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke will meet with Governor-elect Ronald Reagan
\n December 21 to discuss state support for the 18-campus State College
'Stem next year. The meeting in Los Angeles will be to review the budget.
10 State Colleges expect an enrollment of 190,000 next year.
lMPUS DEVELOPMENT
A contract has been signed with low-bidder, Mr. M.C. Larson of La Puente
^or items to complete the initial buildings in the amount of $14,600. In
cluded will be some electrical wiring, rain gutters (hurrahi) and some
jemodeling.
Fowling anyone?
Fred Cordova (Physical Plant) and Lois Peters (Humanities) invite all
itudents, faculty and staff who are interested in organizing a college
fowling league to meet with them on Wednesday, December 21 at 7:00pm in
•116. Mr. "Pete" Molina, of San Hi Bowling Lanes, West Highland Avenue,
|ill be present to explain procedures and answer questions.

rPPIES ANYONE?
Mrs. Nancy Williams (Admissions) has nine puppies (German Shepherd
^pe) who need good homes. Her telephone number, as given in the last
illetin, is 884-1363. SHOP EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS.

i

i NEWS OF THE FACUliTY
Dr. Charles Slaughter (Education) was nominated to the Board of Directors
for CAPEE (California Association of Professors of Elementary Education) at
a state-wide meeting of the organization held last week at Pepperdine College,
The appointment is effective in May 1967.
Dr= Ward McAfee (History) has been awarded a grant for summer research
from the American Philosophical Society to continue his study of California
Railroad Politics? 1850 to 1914a He plans to spend the summer in the Bay Area
examining the resources of the UC Berkeley, Stanford and other libraries.
Mr a Doyle Stansel (Placement and Financial Aid) has been invited by the
Bakersfield Chamber of Commerce to participate in a conference displaying the
schools and commercial developments of Bakersfieldo Since the Chamber ex
pects to transport its guests by private airplane and otherwise offer a royal
treatment to its visitors:, Mr. Stansel may return with his head still in the j
clouds.
Dr. Leslie Van Marter (Philosophy) participated in a discussion of the
"Is God Dead?" controversy on Channel 24 20th Century Dialogues. The program
i was broadcast twice on KVCR=TV last week and a radio version was aired this
I Wednesday. A re-broadcast may be heard either this Saturday, December 17th
ii at 3s00pm on KBBL-FM or on Sunday^ December 18 at 8^00pm on KCKC.
i
I
I
I

Dr. Peter Marcy (Associate Dean for Academic Affairs) represented the
College on Tuesday at a workshop and luncheon meeting of the University
Extension's courses "The Next Steps Choice and Challenge." This popular
course for women who may want to continue their career or education after
their children are grown will be given again next quarter.

i HOLIDAY SCHEDULE
I
Since this will be the last issue of the BULLETIN until January 6,
j please note the following^
FridayDecember 23- Academic-administrative holiday,
Monday, December 26 - Academic-administrative holiday.
Friday, December 30 PAYDAY.
Monday, January 2 - Academic-administrative holiday.
The College Library will be open weekdays from 8s00am to 5s00pm except
for the holidays mentioned above.
Cafeteria hours will be from 10s00am to 3300pm on weekdays except for
the holidays mentioned above.

The Publications Staff would like to wish everyone (who has read this far)
a MERRY CHRISTMAS and may the New Year bring you grants and graces1

